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SAXON SWITZERLAND.

Ono of tho Most Picturosquo Dis-
tricts in tho World.

VlNltorn from America Pronounce It
u Vvrltiihlu I'm-mlln- Superior In

Some ItuNpvutN to tliu
YoHcniltc Valley.

Special Ilcrliti Letter 1

Among the pluturcsquu districts un-

til recently ncy'.ectocl by the American
touri&ts in lCurope Is that region known
generuily as Saxon Switzeiland. This
neglect, however, is now being muck up
for, as the number of Americans visit-
ing that lovely region is steadily on the
Increase. 1 noticed, among the passen-
gers on a river boat folug up the Elbe,
several charming American bridal par-
ties, and on the summit of one of the
finest peaks 1 stumbled into a group of
Americans who hailed from every part
of the United States, but who were
here, focussed together, as it were, In
this tiny paradise.

For Saxon Switzerland is a veritable
paradise, it has not the grand air of
the real Switzerland, and it lacks gla-

ciers and cloud-piercin- g monsters of
mountains. But of its kind it is more
attractive. There is a mixture of idyllic
peace and peculiar picturesqueness in
the landscape that is extremely charm-
ing. The people there arc not yet so
greedy nfter the dollars of the tourists;
in fact, they are for the most part quite
naive and hospitable, and their brook
trout and fresh fruit and the products
of their mountain industries are as yet
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all to be had at a very reasonable rate.
In fact, for a holiday of a fortnight or
so I know of no more propitious spot on
earth than this same Saxon Switzer-
land, and as such it is recognized by
thi shrewd Germans, the Berliners es-

pecially, who undertake frequently and
at small expense brief trips there.

The best way to do this is to take the
fast train from Berlin to Dresden, stop
there over night, and then take one of
the pretty Elbe boats the next morn-
ing and make the circuit through the
whole region by easy stages, going by
boat up the river a few hours, then dis-

embark again, and make a dive down
one of the marvelousl.y pretty side val-
leys, of which glimpses were caught in
Hearing it on the water; then making n

roundabout way through the rocky
formations again, and reach another
fctenrnboat station higher up, whence
to pass on for another spell. Hotels,
Boine luxurious, others rather primitive,
but all clean, wholesome and providing
good fare, are to be met with every- -
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where, and pleasant traveling compan-
ions are sure to be encountered almost
at any stage of the journey. Tho
whole trip, taking iu ecry point of in-

terest, fur into the (Jermau-speukiu- g

part of Bohemia, and lasting, say a
fortnight, reckoning from the time of
leaving Berlin, with fare and hotel ex-

penses may be made for about $5; liv-

ing on the fat of the laud, too, on that
bum.

Saxon Switzerland owes its peculiar
charm to several circuiustnnces. It is
a region of mountains, tall, perpendic-
ular rocks and bowlders (some rising
straight from the bunks of the Elbe to
an altitude of 1,000 feet and over, and
the summits of the mountains 2,000 to
3,000 feet even) through which the
lovely Elbe river winds its way. The
rock formations, with their odd shapes,
owe their origin to a remote voluunic
past, and being all of sandstone, the
rock is piled on, so to speak, layer on j

layer, with needlc-llk- c peaks jutting
forth in the most unexpected places,
oftcu dotted with tall and magnificent
trees, often, too, bare and showing tho
loveliest kaleidoscopic changes, as the
light, the sun, the clouds, the weather
net upon them.

A sunrise and a sunset, for instance,
with the roseate or deeper tints of tho
orl. thrown on the two walls of steep
rocks hemming in both shores of the
silvery river, are among the illicit sights
thnt human eye can behold anywhere,
mid then ngain.tlie view, panoramic and
extensive, to be enjoyed from many of
these mountain tons, is unique, i'loin
the llastei rock, for instance, near the
town of Schandau (although but about
700 feet over the river) one sees, when
tht weather is clear, the pillars and
spires of Dresden (L'5 miles distant) on
the one side, and the mountain '.ops of
llohemia (about the same distance or
fatther on the other). Helow. hcores of
little villages, hills and dales, wooded
falcpcs and rocky formations, with th
nvcr (separating the whole picture,
spread out, checker-boar- d fashion. The
whole district, so far as it is worth see-

ing and visiting, measures but a few
hundred Mjtinre miles, it is true, but
within that small territory the tourist.
to ids amazement, notices more variety
in landscape, in type of population, etc.,
than he would elsewhere in territory 20
times that size.

Beyond the Saxon borders, on Bohe-
mian soil, there arc two of the loveliest
nights of all, viz.: Prcbischthor, and
the Edmund's Klamm. The lateer is a
chasm opening into the steep mid per-
pendicular rock for the length of ten
miles or so, the bottom being formed by
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a pellucid mountain river. Bow boats
ascend this river to the very heart of
this slit into the rocks, and the scenery
changes frequently during the trip.
.Now one passes rocks down which ths
mountain brooklets trickle with me-
lodious splash, and then again both
banks are lined with pine trees, verdure,
bushes from which hundreds of smjj-in- ;j

birds pour their songs, for though
men are in close proximity they cannot
harm these birds, and the birds know it
niu.1 are jolly iu proportion. There are
se-era- l rapids, but it is easy to avoid
tl.ein at least it is so for the ex-

perienced boatmen of the neighbor-liood- .
To right and left of this long

cleft in the rocks valleys extend, anil
in these there are picturesque mills and
little chalets.

The Prebisehthor, again, is a tremen-
dous rock formation some 1.200 feet
high and standing iu the very midst
of a magnificent wilderness of tall trees
and bowlders. The valley from which
it rises skyward looks as if giants had
played marbles with immense bowlders
and had lelt the game unfinished; every-
thing is topsy-turv- y. But out of it
two enormous pillars of gray, withered
sandstone stick up straight into the
air 1,200 feet high, and on the top
these two pillars have another huiru
slab of rock lying right across them,
thus forming a natural gate. On the
slab of a rock stand a big terrace, a res-
taurant nnd numerous other signs of
human civilization, including iron rail-
ings, from which the different phases of
the outlook can be enjoyed in safety,
and galleries have been hewn into the
rock itself, facilitating the ascent and
making it even possible for donkeys
and horses to climb up to the height.

Persons who have ever seen the Vo-semi- te

valley, in California, will be
struck with numerous points of resem-
blance between that lovely region nnd
this. This is especially the case as to
the peculiar shapes of the rocks and
piomontories. Here in Saxon and Bo-

hemian Switzerland, too, all sorts of ex-

traordinary forms are noticed faces of
human outline, for instance, are quite
frequently met with, with noses nnd
mouths hundreds of feet iu extent, and
a tall pine or oak for eyebrows. But
while lliese and similar points are of
striking resemblance to the Cali-
fornia!! landscape mentioned, this one
of little Saxon Switzerland is much
more idyllic, picturesque and peaceful,
and the vegetation, too, Is more plentif-
ul, nnd varied. Lovely flowers, not met
with elsewhere, are found in the numer-
ous side valleys, and bird life is plen-
tiful and very variegated.
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I'i'olmlily.
The Butler Hand hevery night at

the hour of midnight the ghost appcara
and groans and wrings its hands.

American Tourist Ah! Must have
died In the cucumber bcason. Ciuciu-rat- i

Enquirer.

RHEUMATISM AND
KIDNEY TJtOUBLE.

Tho Bosult of Slooping Without
Sholtor and Drinking Al-

kali Wator.

Out of the (irntlttulc of III Heart, Mr.
John .McMillan TellH u llcnorlcr

How He whm Cured of Mont
Terrible Suffer I mr.

From tho Capital, St. John, Kansas.
Your correspondent in nn interview with

Mr. John .McMillan, who resales at St. John,
Knnsas, elicited the following information
concerning the wonderful curative proper-
ties contained in Dr. Williams' rink Tills.

Mr. McMillan said:
"In the fall of IS'.H, I AVith another man,

decided upon a hunting expedition into the
Indian Territory. Accordingly, we sinned
south late in the fall. The weather was
damp and cold, and we were compelled to
sleep on the ground with nothing hut a tent
for protection. The exposure, coupled with
the bad water, which in that county con-
tains a great quantity of alknh in. 1 gypsum,
caused me to contract a bad case ot kidney
trouble and rheumatism, something 1 had
never known before. After remaining in
the Territory for seveial months and con-
tinuing to grow worse, 1 concluded the best
inillg ior Hie 10 oo was iu tunic nume, wiiiuu
1 proceeded to do, but 1 became worse.

"1 tried several remedies without avail.
My nights were spent in sleeplessness and
misery, and 1 became convinced that I must
have help immediately. Some one told me
the benefits they had derived from Dr. Wil-
liams' l'ink Pills, and i determined to give
them a trial, which 1 did, and I can truth-
fully assert to you that their action was
magical. I'roin the first dose I commenced
improving ami 'twas but a short time until
all pain had left me, and I felt entirely well.
What is more, I have never had a recur-
rence of my trouble from the time of my re
covery until the present- tune, l can cer-
tainly recommend Dr. Williams' l'ink Bills
ti!. one of the best medicines on the market,
if not the best."

In conclusion, Mr. McMillnn asked us if
we intended making his statement public,
and upon our allirmative reply lie remarked
that he was perfectly satished, as lie had
often contemplated doing so himself, as he
considered it a duty he owed to suifcriiig
humanity.

Dr. Williams' l'ink Pills rontnin, in a
condensed form, all tin dements necessary
to give new life and richness to the blood
and lestore shattered nerves. Thev are an
unfailing specific for such diseases ns loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, ner-
vous headache, the after effect of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions, all forms of weakness either in
male or female, l'ink Pills are sold by all
dealers, or will be sent postpaid on receipt
oi price, on cents a pox or six noxes lor
W.50, by addressing Dr. imams Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

If it were not for funerals a great many
men would never hear a sermon. Washing
ton jjcmocrai.

KiieuiiriiiA'liiLV St lit 1st Ion.
The Baltimore and Ohio ollitnds are very

much pleased with certain statistics that
have recently been prepared of the per-
formance of freight trains on the Second
division, which handles all the east and
west-boun- d trailie between Baltimore and
Cuinberalnd. Before the new freight en-
gines were pin chased, and the improvements
made in the track in the way of straighten-
ing curves and reducing grades, the average
number of cars to tho tram was 28 Now,
with more powerful and modern motive
power and a better track, the average is '10

ears per train, an increase of '11 per cent.
The average east-boun- d movement per day
for the first ten davs of August mixh i,'2',
loaded cars. On the Third division, Cum-
berland to (Sraftoii, where there are grades
of 12.") feet to the miie, the engines used to
haul 19 2 loads to the train. --Now the
overage is 2j J loads per ti.im, an increase
of :U per cent. It would certainly appear
that the money spent in improvements on
the B. and O. is being amply justified, and
that the cost of operation is being very ma-
terially reduced.

Sonic people arc belter when they are sick
than at any other time. Chicago lJecord.

Sluike Into Your SIiocm.
Aliens iooi-r,asc- , a powutT ior un fed.

It fines painful, swollen, smarting feet and
instantly takes the sting out of corns ami
humous. It's the greatest ( milfoil (list overy
of the age. Allci's Foot-llas- e makes tight
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain euro
for sweating, callous, hot, tiled, aching feet.
Try it to-d.i- Sold bv all dinggisls and shoe
stores, 2-- Trial package, FUl.K. Write to
Allen S. Olmsted. Lcllov. N. 1'.

THE GENERAL MARKETS

Kansas City, Mo.. Aug. 31.
CATTLi: Host beeves i I f0 GO r :w

Slocltcrs 3 7."i (Tfi i no

Native cows 2 iin at a ro
IIOGS-Cho- lco to heavy 3 35
KHKliP 'J K". tii 3 ru
WHKAT -- No. !i red 88 & m

No. 2 hard 83 (ft 8T

COKN-N- o. U mixed JKi (i0 IKi

OATS No, 2 mixed 1H CO lil
K YH No. 2 M GO fiO'f
FLOUR Patent, per barrel.... 1 M) ?6 1 70

Fancv ! 20 do ! no
IIAY-t'lio- lco timothy 0 uu 7 ro

Fancy prairie & 00 (?o r y.'i

I1UAN (sucked) 15 rjo to
llUTTEK-Clml- co creamery .... II VM if.',
fllKLSK- - Full cream 8 da B',
KGUS-Cho- lcu 101440 11

POTATOES 35 & r.o

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Native and Hhlpplns 1 ) (TO 4 80

Texiins. 3 S5 0 I 10
IIOnS-Heu- vy. 3 30 (0 I 15

SHEEI'-F- alr to choice 2 2ft (L0 3 70
FLOUU-Cho- lco 3 IU i 10
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red Hl'.'iO
CORN- - No. ii mixed 27Kfd
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed IDU'fO 1'JJi
KYE-N- o. 2. )! fa r.o
IJUTTEK-Cream- ery 15 (Tr. 111 'I
LAUD Wchtern mess 4(0 do
FOUK. 8 05 & 0 50

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Common to prime... 3 Mr .& r r.o

HOGS- - Packing aridMilppliiK-- - ) do i m
SHEEP-F- ulr to choice 3 U'5 (To 3 7,--)

FLOL'H Whiter wheat 1 10 (& 1 in
WHEAT -- No. 2 red W
COUN-N- o. 2 yo cm, I'D',
OATS-N- o. 2 fiwa 0
KYE i'JVM W)

HUTTEIt-Cream- cry 13 (ft 18',
LAUD 4 in (Si 1 77',
POUK 88) ( 8 HO

NEW YOUIv.
rATTLE-Notf- vo Moors 1 19 a r. 17,
HOGS Good to clioico. . 1 00 & & 3'
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red m & fU',
COUN-N- o. 2. 'Mi 35
OATS-N- o, 2. 13 !'!',
UUTTEU-Cream- ory 12 Qi III

POliK .Mcm... o ou fj io oo

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES WEST

Vln tturlliiuton Itimtf.
One faro plus $2.00 for tho round trip to

Nebraska, Kansas, St. Paul, Minneapolis,
Black Hills, certain portions of Iowa, Col-
orado and Utah September ?th, 'Jlst. Octo-
ber Mil and HUh. Ask your ticket agent for
additional Information. L. V. Wakim.uv,
(Jciioml Piibsenger Agent, St. Louis, Alo.

m

If a man makes a success in life, he likes
to tell how he started with nothing. Wash-
ington Democrat.

Do We .eeil IUk MiiMulenf
By no means, l'eisons of herculean build
frequently possess a minimum of genuine
vigor, and exhibit less endurance than very
small people. Ileal vigor menus the ability
to digest and sleep well, nnd to perform a
reasonable amount of daily physical and
mental labor without unnatural fatigue. It
is because a course of llostetter's Stomach
Bitters enables the enfeebled dyspeptic to
resume the nlloltednclivity of everyday life,
as well as to participate without discomfort
in its enjoyments, that it is such u pre-
eminently useful medicine.

When a woman has more than she can
kohl in her hand she puts it iu her mouth.

Washington Democrat.
.

IIiiM'h Cnturrli Cure
Is taken internally. Price 75c.

The busy little bootblack never fails to im-
prove each little shining hour. Chicago Rec-
ord.

For Whooping Cough, Piso's Cure is n
successful lemedv. M. P. Dieter, 07 Throop
Ave., Mrockljn, X. ., Nov. M. 'IB.

mms WANTED SELL
TO

(IKMMtAli HOlIACi: POUT MI'S NK1V HOOK,

WITH GRANT,
A SUPPLEMENT to OEN. QUANT'S MEMOIRS.
Siilcnillilly llliistrntt'rf, A llrnt olnnit book, 1;,SY TO

KIM.. I M'liiKlvntcriltory. Mtirrnlillnromit, Aililrcss
THK CKS1UKY CO., 03 lln.it mil Slretit, Niiw Yinlc

STOPPED FREE.
PERMANENTLY OUHED

Intimity Prevented liy
Dr?. KLINE'S CREAT
NERVE RESTORER

wt:i rmiiiTP nrn r.irnii wim-mii- innnmt Mm.. riMu.
IfeV pimim innf .Sf niiiT O'tncf, N l'lnr Stmiuiiii
liV fr "mi. ! uc. Troatiso nnd $2trlil bottto frco

V ,. .:. . .,...i... t, ivi t ii icriTfii, tWTm I" I'll rvi.ll, Idl., It nriiu hiwiiimh-- i

Mollclnr, 033 Arch Hltrrl, lMIUaDKI.rillA, PA.

CMl"Mn CJdK Can lio miulo working
V2.u IU V0' nm irlvci lliclr ulmln tlino to
I'lJK XVl'MaaC. tliu liiinlnt'M. Spnut lioiirn,
tliotn;li, may ! tuntltulilv rniiiloyril. (loml oiit'tilnira
lor town nml rltv work iihwimI ii vounlrv illxtili'tii.
J. i:. (lll'I'Oltli lltli ntiil MnlM Htr.-ctx- . UKII.MONIl. Vn,
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W3VES
LIGHT

ESPECIALLY
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Wo Intond eli'Kiint Ciitalouo of
Clonks, C'npi's, etc. Wo (,'Miinuitco tliu latrst
htvli". lit iiml workmanship, and

low Write for
led freo anv uildross,

A C. WURMSER & CO., City, Mo.

SHADE ROLLERS

NOTICE fljLfTm,
najib this .f --JUy.k BEL

AS GENUINE

3harishdbh
ur.il WlilwUey E I it t cured

SI lioniit 1111I11. Hook0FSO1 jll imrllculiiri unit TIC I'.i:. II .M.
Hi Alkuitit, Cu,

IVhaf. nyfl-rt.it- . shall 1 hvr&A-- ' "&Why not buy the onel."
which the
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Write for Illustrated dialogue witlittrii.es.
10 organ company, irauicio:i, vs.
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TASTELEB5

ISJUSTASCOOD
PRICE SOcts

(U!,AT!A,Il.l.M.,N0V.t(J,m3.
L'nrlH Mcdlolno Co., St. IaiiiIn, Mo.

(icntlemuii! Wo miUI IiiiiI your, GOO Ixittlon cf
miOVK'.S OIIILIi TONIC iiml linv
limmlit thrro Kront ulruaily tlil.i year. nil our x
liurloni'o It yearn, lt llio ilrtiu Imslnono, lmri
luivernold tliuL kiivii hticli
tuctluu us your Tunic. Yourn truly,

AllNKV.CAIUt

k'm-0'-b'ar-'- 4rfc

Baker & Co. Limited,

DoixflCStCr, AAuSS.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

OUT TIII5 RRNLUNli AltTICMS!

Walter &
COCOA

Pure,
Costs J.css than ONE CENT a cup.

that package Trade-Mar- t.

(Established 1780.)

FOR

ATI Hail wlth cJcIi2:ht COminS f tIlC m0St
JrJKLliJ preparation

will lighten the ills do away with tak-
ing violent purees, liquids, and pills that

Simple,

world's

You just wliat you want, form, of
(just like candy), and ncvcr-failin- gf remedial action.
made costly ingredients, they sold at a price within
thc reach all
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Dear Old Grandpa,

Your
tii.i.oiii.&i.i.iOBiiB.iiiciiiMgMa

"GOOD
THE

rSHORKS

W
VU(;l.l,KV,.l.l).,

:jsfca

ADULTS.
WARRANTED.

Delicious, Nutritious.

V

.IKITKICHO.V city, mo.

GROW FABR
THEIR WORKS,"
IF THEY USE

a-- u igMHi.

Weeks &h Works
STOCK. COM., HAY. OUAIIJ.RIICCAI fl M V

AND COTTON SCALES. BSUrrWLW, W, i

best Ked Uopommmi mi lc.pcrii,l.,fupnuiJ.jbiibntilulp. (or llMlr..
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